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Cows And Bulls 
40 Count, 1 Wall, Absolute Beginner 

Fun Partner Dance 
Choreographer: Barbara Lowe (UK) May 2008 
Choreographed to: Beach Baby by First Class,  

CD: In The Summertime 
 
The two people on the outside are the cows the one in the centre is the Bull  
  
All holding hands walk forward kick left   walk back touch  
1-2   walk forward right left  
3-4  walk forward right kick left foot forward  
5-6  walk back left right  
7-8  walk back left touch right next to left  
 
Grapevine right and left with claps  
9-10   step right to right side ,step left  behind right  
11&12  step right to right side , touch left next to right clap hands  
13-14  step left to left side ,step right behind left 
15 &16  step left to left side ,touch right next to left  clap hands  
 
 All holding hands shuffle forward right left 4 skate forwards  
17&18  step forward right step left next to right step forward right  
19&20  step forward left ,step right next to left ,step forward left 
21&22  skate forward right left  
23&24  skate forward right left  
 
(the bull) full  turn your cow on the right  and left hip bump the cows right and left  
25& 26  the bull hold your right hand up and the cow on the right goes under your arm turning left  
27&28  the bull hold up your left hand up and the cow on the left goes under your arm turning right  
29-30   the bull bump your hip on the cow on the right 
31-32  the bull bump your hip on the cow on the left  
 
The bull stays where he is letting go of the two cows. Cows walk forward R,L,R,L  Joining up 
with a new bull bump hips with him and ask how his bullocks  is   
 33-34  the cows walk forward right left  
35-36  the cows walk forward right left (and hold the new bulls hand ) 
37&38  the cow on the right bump hips with the new bull and ask him  how his bullocks is  
39&40   the cow on the left bump hips with the new ball and ask him  how his bullocks is  
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